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GOSPER &. McCLINTOCK,
IUOIi:iKTOKfl.

SoiscmrTiox Rates:
One copy one rear. - - --

One
$5 m

copy six month, - - --

By carrier, iu i'hu'uix. per mouth, - 50ct

Adtiitiiiio Rates:
)ne inch, one insertion. --

Ech
00

Hiibfleqnent insertion, --

Professional
1 lt

card, per month, - - 1 50

Citable W. Crank is our Authorized
Aeent in San Francisco.

PROFESSIONAL.

II. R . rATItlt'K.
CiTil F. ni 1 - r

Deputy V-- S Mineral Surveyor for Arizona.
rncE With W. A. Ilancock Pbo?nix,

A. T.

II. M. HAVEN,
Attorney and (oannflor at law

Phoenix. A. T.
All kinds of Leal Business promptly

attended to.

mf.xj. moi;a,
Attorney and ('oinnrlor at Iiw,

Tucson. Arizona.
All law bnins will receive prompt and

careful attention.

J. A. ZABUISKIE. . . HEIIEroBD.

HKBKFOK1) 4k. ZAI1R1NKIF.,
Attarary and 'onnelor at Law

And Notary Public.
Office on Myers street, opposite Palace

Hotel. Tucson." Arizona.

K. I.. 31. I.Physiclaa and f u r e r o n .

(Graduate of the University of Va.)
Offers his professional services to the

peopleof Phmnix and vicinity. Office X. W
Corner Wahinton and Cenier Streets, op-

posite the Post Office.

1. U. COX. A. C. BAKER.

COX 4k BAKER,
Alttraeyn at Law.

Phmnix, A. T.
Otnce. in Capital building, on

Washington street.

WIIARTOX at SHEETS.
lhyHirlann and Xnrjrfonaj.

Will artend professionnl calls at any hour
of the iUv or iiilit. Oflie-- east ide of the
plaza. O. II. P. Sheets. M. I)., late of Reno.
Xcv.: .1. K. Wiiartuu. M. !., 1". S. Medical
Examiner.

J. W. NTKPIIKXNOX,

Vt(trif) at I. a w,

PlltkNtX - - Aiiizoxa

It. I.. COVVKII.r b y s I r I a u awl Mnrseon.
fLsri; tf Visalio. I'ai.t

Oi'.ic on Wmliiuijimi slieei. doors
1'ittm Miinfeztuiui.

JI I.IIN V. VAX HL1TH.
Attorary nni t'oiinelor at Law.

Maricopa "o.. A. T.
Will practice In ail tli court- - of the Terri- -

tory.

JOHN T. A I.MAI'.
Attorney and ( nunorliir at jUn,

Phunix. Arizona.
All business promptly atteiidod to. Ottkc

with the District Attorney.

PROBATE JTDGE. N OTA E Y rfBI.H".

iv.n. a. iia'o'U. j

A t t o r n e y a t I. a w .
Phcenii. A. T.

f- Land bu.-ine-ss in all departments a
specialty.

johv i.. unr.ut;. .m. i.Iltysiiefan.urseon A Aeeoueher.
Reft'nnces without permission: V. M.

Cockrill. 1. S. Senator. Mo.: Col. John T.
t'risp. Democratic nominee for C'oiifrress
frtun Missouri. Otlice two miles south Hay-den-

Ferry, Arizona.

III.AKK 4k. ( ASStVKRS.
riid dust, cold and silver bullicn and,re or every description melted and assayed.

All assays namnteed. Prices of ore assavs:
Silver and tftdd. $4: lead. $3: copper.
Samples be sent by mail or express, and
r"tnrni wiC K primptly made. Office with
Wells, 'at2vt& Co., Prescjtt.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

FOR SALE.
A complete set of

Surveyor's and Civil Engineer's
Instruments,

for sale reasonably. They are in first
. class condition and guaranteed.

.Vpply at this oflice, ir to the tin- -
dcrsi lined.

f WM. ISAAC.

I'lOXEEll BAKEUV I

Washington Street.

Sorthent Corner of the Plnzr,
Kieht leaves of Bread for SI.OO

Km it and Pastry of all kinds, for
n edding parties, etc.. prepared to order.

OTTO iIESEMKlFElt,

To Academies, High Schools and

Private Families.

VN EXPKRIEN CKD EDl't ATOH OF
of both sexes, recently arrived

id this town, teacbos
I.ATIX. GREEK. F1CEXCH SPANISH

And Hih .School course of the Euidieh
branched. Address.

PICOF. P. O. JOYCE.
'" If PlKKXIY, P. O.

FOR HA1.K,

From 5 to 20 acres
Vf Land with Water Privilege, within

ONE HALF MILK OF PIKEXIX.
ALSO -

t.t in the Town r Phirnit.
"Jff M a. HANCOCK.

MISCELLAE US.

PICO HOUSE,

Los Angeles, Cal

The Only Flrait-- t laaj Hotel in
Konthern California.

JOnS WIIITSF.V Manager.

Big Bug Station
YAVAPAI CO., A. T.

Z7 !rlile from rrearott and SO
Hi I en from Phwnix, on the

Illaek Canyon Koad.

Having purchased the above station, the
traveling public will always find meals,
trrnin and hav at all times.' A bar, with a
good stock of liquors on hand.

HXVDER, MAUXTEY 4k CO.

T. Olson,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

Maxhin-rto- n ntpect. adjolnins (he
Store of Caxtniieda.

Fnehlonahle BMt and Shoes of the bent
material made to order in elegant style.

Perfect Fits Guaranteed.

1 rive mv entire flttnntion to ctiFtoni marie
w.rk. and I linve every facility for sivinjr
entire sat is fact iou. Send iu Tour orders.

II. I.. KHHA.
Practical Boot & Shoe Maker.

Boots and Shoes,
MADE TO OUDEIJ, AND

HE PATMSG SEATLY UOSE,

JjShop at Waterman's Tin .Shop.

ICE! ICE!!
LOU NT BROS.,

Will deliver ICE to auy rrt of the city at
the following rates;

Ten Ionnds and over per day.
Mix t'entH per Fonnd.

t'nder. Ten Founds per day,
aeven Ontsj per Found.

Leave orders at the Factory, or with K.

Oauz, Washington street. 05 tf

Wine Rooms,
Miss Katie Hayward - - Prop.

Hnvinc the OIt Tirewory S.tloon.
and refirtfd it cm ire, aud added a euderior
quality of

WINES LIQUORS & CIGARS.

I would be pleased to entertain my old
friends and the public generally.

95 tf MISS KATIE.

Fast Freight Line
BETWEEN

Phoenix and Maricopa.

Freight delivered in One
Day.

Trip Vnblic are informed tfrnt wo hav
tablifhfd it F'nnf Krpijrht Line hirivwu this

irv and the railroad. Address all fnmmniii-catioUH- .

HAItKMlV t ICI.AKK.
Phirnlx. A. T.

T- - A. Waterman
HAS OPENED A XEW

Tin Shop.
Opposite the PoNt-off.e- e.

Prompt attention giveu to

Repairing and Job Work.

A kt z' .'fmnt of Tin und br :t Ir'no:iI!',:J ut bund.

MISCELLASEOUS.

STAR "

13AKBEK SHOP.
FELIX DEES,

Shaving - 15 cents.

Formerly wirh Willinm StureubnrE
hn titled "up a linrhnr Shop opposite the
llKUAi.n Office, where he will he pleaned to
see his numerous fririids and the public in
renural. Shnvimr. Shiimpoointr and Hair
Cuttini: done in the Luteal IStylu and satis-
faction rtiraited.

PHCEftlX

ART GAMiEltY
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

rplIE rXDKRSI;NKD. HAVING COM
,1 pleted bis new iinllery. it i.ow pre

pared to exernte all work in his line in the
bent Htyle and at rate.

A complete assortment of ARIZONA
SCKNKKY always on hand.

A full line of Picture Frames and Mould-
ings.

Pictures framed to older.
G. II. ROTHROCK.

White &. Walters
KEEP A FIRST-CLAS- S

SAL00
On Washington Street, Phoenix.

Imported AViries, Liquors
and Cigars.

Cheap Living!
Hoard reduced to $7 00

per week

Single Meals 50 ccnt..
nt the

Cosmopolitan Restaurant.

W'Jt. IIOM,An.

Ths United States

BREWERY,
Wislirs to inform the public and

lovers of good

Lager Beer!!
Thatthry have reduced the price of

bottled beer, to

Three Dollars per Dozen,
In order to allow the poor as well as

the rich, to obtain a bevtrajje. highly
beneficial to health.

It. WKHRFRF.TX
Lats of Suit Lake City Hrewery.

THE BALDWIN.

rihf Lradinir 1foT4 nf Snn Frnnrico and
X th' must Lliftiitly appointed hotel in

th wtHd. ovit Sl.rHi.otXi hiivini; btuu
ly Mr. Biildwin in its conntriiction

nnd furnish in;. Htadcpiartt:r armr aud
navy. Special itcconunodHtiont for families
and lam; parries. IVicrs the panic an at
other s hotel . S3 to $5 per day.
SpeeiHl contract will he made (or perma-
nent hoarders. The hotel cotu-he- s and car-
riages in waiting at all aud railway
depots. J.oorns enn he reserved before
arrival by telegraphing the Baldwin.

A. MACAilEK. Business Muuaer.

Peter Brix & Co.,

ritirnU . . Artzoiut.

SODA WATER
AXD

SARSAPARILLA.
For Saloons. Families and Everybody,

I'leaHHiit. Ileal fitful nn Cheap.
Is yon don't like it straight, ask for a - Soda

Cocktail,"1 Saloons fnrnisn them.
fifOnleri solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Washington

T 11 S !
rrhe public ate respectfully Informed that

1 I have moved my barber shop to thebuilding on Washington street lately occu-
pied by the drug store of Ir. Timvefs. and
tnnt i nave also opened a nrstdase bathing
establishmeitt. j

Hy strict to huslnoKs I hope to
warraut n lair share of voiir pattoTiagn.

WM. r?TL'RMJl KG.
K;K' of can 1 i anci",:y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE I

The undersigned hits on hand a large
assortment of

Furniture and Upholstery.

Also manufactures to order

FINE CABINET WAKE,
DOCKS. AVAIXSCOATIXG,

AND OFFICE FITTINGS.

Eatfm made chairs constantly on hand.
On Washington street, adjoining the store
of Nathan & Co.

67-- tl A. COKKA.

Livery Stable !

Washington street, adjoining the
Phenix Hotel.

Horses Itnarilert by the Dajr
IVeeb. or Month.

Keeps alwflvs on hand the best quality of
wbeut ana grain nav, oariey ana

Good accommodation for teamsters and
travelers. Keeps constantly on hand fine
turnouts. Horser boarded at my stable will
receive the best attention.

GEO. HAMLIN.

CALIFORNIA BAKERY,
ADAMS "TICKET,

fine block north of the Herald Office:
also in the rear of Copelund's Sueh and
Blind depot.

Fresh Bread Always on Hand.
RYE AND GRAHAM BREAD

made to order; also

PIF.N AI CAK.Il IS.

t Prices to auit the times.

PARI. SC1IERREK.
M nf of San Bernardino fx tf

Notice to Farmers
I'ersons desiring to purchase machinery

of any kiud will do well to order the same
through

J. A. SMITH. A cent.
for Frank Brothers. We are ready at short
notice to faruisa

Mowers,
Reapers,

Headers,
Separator?,

Engines, etc.,
And to zive time on the same.

J. A.simith.

Dudley House,
Gurley St., Prcscott. A. T.

A FIRST - CLASS HOUSE

On the European Pian.

Xew and Clean Reds for
Lodgers, and Elegant

Rooms for families.

FliED WILLIAMS, Trop r.

T. J. MORGAN,
Gurley street, one door cast V. O.,

Vreseott, Arisona

Dealer in

Dinniond?, "Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry and Silverware, Spectacles,

Gold Pens and Pencils, etc.

Wntchmakcrand Manufacturing Jewelers.
All kinds of iewelrv and silverware made
from native gold and silver. Kngravings of
every description. Seal presses and ribbon
stamps.

Builders'
MATERIAL.

The underpinned ha., jupt received a
nnd complete assortment of

nouns.
SASH,

ULIMIK. and
AVIIOWH

Which are of a better quality aud will be
gold cheaper than at the

Sash i'aefwy in Preseott.

All order, prnmptlv attended to. Adams
ptreet, one-hn- block north of the Herald
office. f.. I. COPKL.WU.

BRICK FOR SALE.

rpllE INIlKKSKiNKD WISFIES TO
1 inform the public that he hart on haud

Brick of a Superior Quality,

Aud in a--
y quantity desired

Vertl, Sott!te!l I'nrafr of Tw.
U. 11. Ll.WILLE.

E.IRVISE A CO.

EPARTURE.D

Gash Down

Or No Sale.

WE WILL HAVE THE
PAY OR KEEP OUR

GOODS!

We hereby notify our
friends and the public
generally that from this
time forth we will cease to
sell for credit on any
terms whatever. We are
aware that in order to do
this we will have to sell
cheaper than our neigh-
bors, and Ave are prepared
to do so. As wc are
building we are very much
pressed for cash, and
therefore it will be better
for us to sell for cost than
to sell on ever so short a
time, no matter how good
the 'buyer. The facts in
the case are just these: it
is a necessity with us to
have our goods or to have
the wherewith to buy
more. Of course we do
not expect to do so much
business, but we are de-
termined to do what we
can.

Our Lumber Yard is
now full and nearly com-
plete.

Provisions,
Groceries,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Fruits,

Honey,
Summer Hats,

Ranch Butter,
Hardware,

Tinware,
Paints,

Oils.
Glass,

Putty,
Crockery Ware,

Iron and Steel,
Lamps,

Powder.
Fuse,

&c , &c, &c, &c, &c.

Irvine & Co.

Keep on the West side of
the Plaza. Remember the
sign over the do r,

E. IRVINE & CO.

Variety Store

Tienda Barata,

THE PIKEXIX HERALD.
NF.XI-WKEHL- Y KltlTIOX.

Snttirday. July 1. I87.
PLANCHA DE PLATA.

Translated Expressly for
The Phcenix Herald.

How A Yaqui Indian Made the
Discovery.

Chunks of Silver Weigh'
ing 3,500 Pounds.

Eastern capital is forcing its way
into our neighboring State ot Sonorit.
A mining company composod of some
of the first capitalists of the East
lias recently been formed in New
York, for the purpose of develop-
ing some of the rich mines situated
in the district of "Planchasde Plata"
iu Sonora Mexico, and we under
stand the undertaking is being push
ed with vigor. To give our readers
na id'?a of this famous district, we
give below the report ot Mr. Howard
Schuyler M. E. which has been
translated from the Spanish for tho
Herald by Mr. E. Junj,erman of the
U. S. Military Telegraph Office.

The Arizona range of Mountains
which contains the famous district
ot' mines, known as the Plancha de
Plata, is by no means a recent dis-

covery. It is 120 years since these
famous mines were discovered, a fact
well authenticated in the archives of
Spain and Mexico, and many have
been the efforts to obtain and hold
possession of them.

The mild climate, the fertile val-

leys, the hills covered with grass and
timber and an abundance of the
puie:t mountain water for both man
and beast, made it a country select-
ed by the Apachss as their home and
which was only wrested from them
by the most desperate efforts. In 1871

Mexico succeeded in subjtc.ing and
removing tiiem, although since
that time they have returned iu suffi-

cient numbers to harrass the few who
had been courageous enough to pros-

pect there. At the pie ient time ev-

erything is quiet, the Indians have
been removed to distant reservations,
and the prospectors who have been
working there during tne past few
years have not been molested.

The history of these discoveries is
not a matter of pure tradition. The
actual petitions of the discoverers for
the return of the silver, which the
officials of the King confiscated, are
matters of history, and borne out by
the archives which have been seen and
read by many. Iu the year 1835, Mr.

Ward, Minister of the British Gov-

ernment to Mexico, made a special
report of this district to his Govern-
ment. An old Spatiish work, entitled
" The Zealous Apostles of the Socie-

ty of Jesus," (pp 232 to 237, vI. II,
chap. II) has the following regard-
ing the discoveries of the Planchas
du Plata: " Thcro was discovered in
17o!t, in the Apache frontier, in the
region known as the " La Arizona,"
to the north of the Presidio of Altar,
and distant from there forty leagues,
injthe. vicinity of Agua Caliente, a
region of untive silver. A Yaqui In-

dian made the discovery, and com
municated the same to a trader who
made it public. lie made the dis-

covery in the vicinity of n wood
which extended nearly a mile from
that point. Tho.--e who were present,
explored the ground to the depth of
a tew varus, aud louml pieces or
pure silver weiirhinsr from 1 to 50
pounds. Afterward, other pieces
were found weighing 500 pounds and
one piece was found by a native of
Guadalajara, weighing 3,500 pounds,
which had to be reduced to smaller
dimensions before it could be trans-
ported. The finding of such enor-

mous riches, soon brought together a
large number of people who excavat-
ed the earth iu differeut directions.
Some found smaller chunks, than
those above mentioned others merely
grains of silver and others again
found nothing."

The foregoing is also cited in the
statistics of the State of Sonora.
"Jose Francisco Yalesco, Mexico,
1850.,'.(P, 10) contains the following:

" Prom the foregoing you can eas-

ily understand that this impor
tant placer of pure silver has its ori-

gin from soaie very rich vein or
ledge which mitf--t exist in the

because all of them
contain more or less mineral. The
truth of this discovery is not only au-

thenticated in the history to which I
have referred but also in 'Las Ocias
Espanolas' and in the writings of the
archive cf the umskmse-- 'Titufiia
AlU."

Latter in the year 1817 Don Pioni-si- o

Rubles of the pueblo ot Kayon to

gtther with an expedition cf 200
men started for said district with the
intention of discovering the richness
of these deposits. They took their
departure and soon after arriving
there commenced a thorough exaui-iralio- u

of the surrounding country.
They made excavations, the former
excavations having in the years
which had elapsed become filled
by debris. Although they found de-

composed quartz, which is an indica-
tion of native silver, they did not
the good fortune to find large or even
small pieces of silver as often
proceed from the smelting furnace,
when we are running silver bar.
They only found one strip of puro
silver, weighing three pounds which
passed to the possession of Koblea,
aud from him to that of Lorenzo
Martinez, who gave it to the author
of these notes. He kept it for the
Mexican museum, but before he had
the pleasure of donating it, he show-
ed it to his friend Don Ygnacio Zer-mig- a,

who was going to the capital
and at his desire he gave it to hint to
deliver there. This was done, for ia
the year 1835, when the author visit-
ed the museum at the City of Mexi-

co, he there saw the same strip of sil-

ver. From the preceding it is easy
to be convinced that there was no
doubt of the existence of these enor-

mous masses of silver in " La Arizo-
na," and if the expedition of which
we have just spoken, did not find
them, they proved nothing to the con-
trary, considering they were only
eight days in La Arizona, when they
observed large parties of Apaches
surrounding them for an attack that
caused them to break camp and leave
very quickly. History and tradition
agree in confirming the discovery of
large bodies of silver in La Arizona
and vicinity. It is said that the Mili-
tary Commander of the Presidio of
Altar in 17U9, gathered the silver
in large masses claiming it as a treas-
ure that appertained to the King and
accounted to him for what he hail
done. The interested parties made
reclamation but failed to obtain a
favorable response, they then had re
course to the tribunal of Gunda'ajra,
who referred it to the court at Madrid
Seven years thereafter the King de
cided that t!iis sil-e- r belonged to his
royal domain, and that they had only
worked for his sole benefit etc.

Continued Sext Wednedoy.

The Tiptop Mine.
It beems from letters ftad articles

published in the Mining Record of
Xew York, that considerable of tho
stock of this company is held by per-
sons in the east, and they are at a
loss to know why a mine that is
yielding 40,000 per month should
not pay dividends. We have mads
inquiry into the management of the
Tiptop Co.'s affairs, and find that the
great reason why the mine has not
been a paying property is simply
owing to the fact that it is a hard and
expensive mine to work, nnd was in
the bining, under the former
Superintendents, badly handled.
The mine is a true fissure veia with
perfect walls; the lead :s f an avtr-ag- e

of thirtr inches, of which prob-
ably not more than six iiichos are se
lected and worked at the mill, tn
miles distant. The low grade or is
being saved, and will, at some fnture
lime, undoubtedly be worked. Tr
keep the mill running, 110 miner
are employed and about ten men at
the mill. Add to this those who
pack the rock, haul the wood, do the
cooking, laundry, etc., and you have
at least 200 persons who receive pav
from the Tiptop Company, which of
itself exhausts one half of the Month-
ly income. Thereis now to be ad-

ded the expense of quicksilver, salt,
chemicals, wear and tear to the
machinery, tljo loss on bullion, ex-

pense of shipment, etc., which con-
sumes much of the other $20,000 per
month. One yar ago the mine was
in debt $S0,0bj, all of wllch liasheea
paid, and there is now inthe treasnry
aliotit $20,000. The mino has prop-
erly opened roads built ami every
thing put in shape so that the ex-

penses can be greatly reduced iiud
there is no reason perceivable why
the mine should not pay dividend s'
and its stock go up to be several
dollars a share. Mr. Webber, the
present superintendent, is acknowl
edged to be an efficient mining man
and from his close attention to bus.
i.iess we believe the mine cannot other
than prosper and become one of the
best properties in Arizona, which ia
saying considerable. Jfintr

All of the members of the Pacific
Coast delegation have left Washing-
ton, aud most of them art- - already en
route across tltf outiticnt for their

ti' e huuifi.


